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Sacred Heart
for Portland this week to meet jar.
Berrill's mother, who is coming irou
Spokane, Wash., to spend the winter
here. t: ?

Black bear seems to "be quite plenti-
ful around here. William Imbler and
Giles Wagner trapping three in the'last
two weeks on the Wagner place about
three miles north of Mehama. Piv
bear have been killed near there the
last two weeks. -

Academy
By Gertrude Robison

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and son,
Elmer went to Stayton last evening. El-

mer goes to high school and spenda the
week-en- it home."

LITERARY SOCIETIES ELECT

university where they were active in
affairs on the campus. They will make
their home in Dallas where Mr. Eakin
is connected with the abstract firm of

Sibley and Eakin. .

Miss Irene Howard of Butte, Mon-
tana, is the guest of friends in Salem
during a visit of indefinite length.
Miss Howard has recently returned
from Prance where she saw active ser-
vice with the Aremican Bod Cross.

,

Mrs. Richard Webster, a charming
young matron of Harrisburg, is a guest
at the beautiful E. Eckerlin residence
on North Liberty street.

'Q fit Seema as Though my Back Would Break." TO
This is a common expression among women, yet they toil

wedding of Miss Ethel Tooze
THE Walter L. Fisher is of great

to hosts of Salem friends
,of the young couple. Mis, Tooze is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. - Walter L.
fl'ooze Sr., and a sister of Captain Wal-
ter ti, Tooze, Jr., and Lieutenant La-
mar Tooze. She is a, graduate of the
University of Oregon and a member of
the Chi Omega sorority. Puring her
career at the university Miss Tooze
was universally popular and numbers

ome of the prominent leaders of Eu-
gene as well aa Solera, among her
friends. She is a brilliant young wo-
man of charming personality and a
general favorite ia this city.

Mr. Fisher is former student of the
University of Oregon and a nephew of

Carles II. Fisher, former editor of the
Capital Journal. The wedding took

;))laee at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Skinner, ia Boscburg today.- -

Asters in all the variegated shades
that an Oregon autumn offers, and the
brilliant toso bits from the wild rose
flushes of the painted country side,
formed the decorations for the pleas-
ant evening at which Superintendent
and Mrs. J. W. Todd and Miss Margar-
et Cojmer entertainer! Prirlnv nitrlit.

Under the direction of the
Sisters of the Holy Names,

Salem, Oregon, Boarding
and Day school ;

Most Approved Methods
Primary, Grammar and

High School Departments
Complete Courses in Harp,
Piano, Voice Culture, Violin

and Harmony
Elocution and Physical

Culture Classes

Modern Conveniences And

Domestic Comforts
Scholastic year begins

September 8th

Address:
' Sister Superior

At the first meeting of the Xonparlcl
Literary society, held on October 3, the
following officers wCTe elected: Presi-
dent, Eleanor H:.uk;
Katherine Wilder; secretary, Effie Da-

vis; treasurer, Mary Motanic; critic,
Elizabeth sergeant-at-arm-

Rose Goff; program committee,
Laura Warni, Gertrude Todd and Doreas
Miuthorne. The Rclip.nce Literary so-

ciety met on Friday evening, October 3,

and elected tho following officers: Pres-
ident, Roy Nuckolls; Al-

lan "Shepard; secretary, William Ken-

nedy; treasurer, James Choete; sergeant
at arms, Andrew Fox; cheer leader, Ed-

win Liljegren; assistant cheer leaner,
Earl Potts. Chemawa American.

. .
The Standard. Bearer society-- will

bold its first meeting of the year at
tne noma or Mrs. utter on JNortn 12th
street at 7 :30 Tuesday evening. A com
!bined 'business and social meetinz will

on day after day heedless of the significance of this distress-

ing symptom.

Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or
later declare itself in more serious ailments.

If it is caused by female derangement Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts
its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of women.

'oe neia ana a most enjoyable time is
planned for all the members.

T. K. Campbell was a Salem visitor
today en route from Rosehurg where he
has been transacting business, to his
home in Portland. Mr. iCarrrpbcll is one
of the 'best known former residents of
the city. Ho wag a member of the mib- -Tho lovely Todd residence on Bellcvue

was the scene of the affair and the""1 service commission ror a number or
toachera in the eitv schools were the years and has a great many business in- ror more than thirty years this good old

fashioned root and hem medicine has beenfconor cuest. Assisting the gracious terest in the city which he attended

DEWS0F EVE

No More Gentle Than

"Cascarets" for the
Liver, Bowels

to during his short visit.hostesses about th.3 rooms were Mrs.

restoring American women to health.Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Irclnd, .their '
STJBB WAT TO'GET

' RID OF DANDRUFF
daughter Miss Myrtle Ireland, of Sa
lem, and !rl A. Wood of Turner mo
tored to CorvalKs, Albany and other
valley towns Hunday. They report tho

There ia one sure way that neverroans m good condition and consider
fails to remove dandruff completelying .the fact that became of tho pav
and that is to dissolve it. This destroysmg several detours had to be made tho
t entirely. To do this, just set about

It is just as needleso as it Is danger-
ous to take violent or nasty cathartics.
Nature provides no shock absorbers for
your liver and bowels against ealeme
'harsh pills, sickening oil and salts. Cas-

carets give quick relief without injury
from constipation, biliousness, indi--

trip was made in good time.
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiringMrs. Floyd Putnam(, who. has been

The Splendid Recovery of
Mrs. Coventry

Newark, N.J. "The doctor said 1

had organic trouble and treated me
for several weeks. At times I could
not walk at aD and I suffered with my
back and legs so I often had to stay
in bed. I suffered off and on for eight
years. Finally I heard that Lydia E.
FinkhamWegetable Compound was

a good medicine, and I fried it with

use enough to moisten the scalp andvisiting with her sister, Mrs. Walter
ruo it in gentiv with the nneer tips.T. Kirk, returned yesterday to her irestion. eases and sick headache. Caa- -

By morning, most of not all, of yourhome in Pendleton. caret work while you sleep, removing
dandruff wiW be gone, and throe or
four more applications will completelythe toxins, poisons na sour, unaigrac

tible waste without griping or incon-
venience. Cascarets regulate 'by dissolve and entirely destroy every sin

iiaMome Clark, M;e Helena Willctt,
Miss Anna Fisher jnd Miss Mabel
tlofborteon. Miss Georgia Ellis and Miss
laucile Watson presided at the punoh
bowl. Enjoyable features of the eve-
ning were the solos by Miss Lena Bolle
Tartar and Professor Todd both of
whom sang exceptionally wefl. A largo

umber of invited guests attended.
""""""

A motor party composed of Mrs. A.
N. Bush, Mrs. William Everett Ander-
son, Mr. Alice H. Dodd and Mrs.
Oeorge Pearoe drove to t'orvallis today
to attend the women's convention. Mrs.
ftadoe Riggs, president of the Salem
Woman's club and Miss Mattie Beat--

went yesterday. Miss Beatty is
slidate for presidency of the Oregon
federation.

Announcement of the presentation of
Cooper Magrue's "Tea for'Three"

t the Grand opera house tomorrow eve
Ding has been the signal for the forma-
tion of a number of line parties and

, informal dinners among the different
wring of the city. Coming, a it does,
at the beginning of the season' after
an arid period of inactivity, the play
'itself and the little informal affairs
tfcat taevitdbly accompany offerings
of thirs sort, promise to be one of the

.principal events of th week's calen

gle sign and trace of it,- no matter howMehama. strengthening the Ibowel muscles. They
cost so little too. (Adv)

fc j(c sfc

lC 36 )Qc 3C

muea dandruff you may have.
. Yon wilt find, too, that all itehiug

and digging of toe scalp will stop an- -

splendid effect I can now dostntly, and your hair wUl be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and iMV WW Slook and feel a hundred time better. my housework and my washing. .WWW L V

Mchnma, Or., Oct. 14. Fred Mariels
of Ijyons has opened a blacksmith shop
in tho Hotel Garage and is getting lots

.Tou can get liquid arvon at any drug
store, it i inexpensive, and four oune-e- s

i all vou Will need. This simple rem
1 have recommended your
Vegetable Compound andof Nark,

Mrs. Alois Tit zo was called to Stay edy hag never Deen known to fail.
blood Medicine andton Thursday on account of the death

of a relative. three of my friends
(Hogor Montgomery and son, Max, 100,000 Prescriptions

Were Filled Before U, 7have returned here frem Tacomn, wnere
they spent he past year and will move

are taking it to their
advantage. You

WHEN THE KIDDIES

SUFFER FROH COLDS
m

them pleatant-to-tak- e,

helpful Dr. BeU'i rim-Tar-Hon- tjr

romp around and
GHILDREN verhfaMsl- - A

result, k H set
be negkwted on la, ah taaan
Dr. Bell' U k very
pleasant to take aad it aajrffiaakt r
sure to can th tioUiM tWMt. U
helps ia relieviagrrhtes.ka phlafja
coagastiot). Clear Saw osasa, ;

Take Dr. BeU't Pn4ar-Hw- v

'yourself for that kaavy aoM. Wha &

doe for tboos ad of ataasa it un-
doubtedly will d. far M.

Ali druaW. 1, a4ktt3& .

"40" Was Discoveredon their plaeo north of town. Horry
I mt l aa r I .III 'dar. Early, who has beon'oeeupying the place may use my name for

will have a sate the 23rd and wilf move unwk.. .i m v3. C. Msndenhall, Evansville, Ind,mis muriei urant or DaUaa was a a testimonial." Mrs.olsrwhero. '

ipiest m Rilerm yesterday, visiting Bpent 40 year in the drug buncss,
compounded over 100,000 prescriptionW. G. Stone ha just finished filling THERESA COVENTRY,

75 Burnett St, Newark, N.J.
.menus, Mrsi itrant was employed on

fce Statesman during her residence in thoir silo. He had some pretty fine corn. from phyieian educated in Europe
Tho King brothor also have finished ana Amerida. neror "Mumoer .40 forim upital city last winter.. tha Blood" we, discovered; the great Mrs. Hunt tella how it helped her -filling their silo and they were fortu-
nate in having good weather prevailing. Sfieoifie for" all blood diseases. Sue- -The following item will be of intor- -

sfttUy" employed in diseases of theMr, and Mrs. Virgil Taylor movedt tn numerous Salem persons:
glandular system, (a blood poison, merback on their farm the past week.
curial and lead poisoning, chrome rheuJulius Titae is the owner of a brand

new Ford purchased of Peter Diedrich matism, catarrh, constipation, hepatic

j Aima twines, who has been a
much feted bride-elec- t during the past
few weeks, will again fee honored on
today at aa informal tea at the home
f Mr. Caucie H. Barnes (Geraldine

of Htayton. congestions, dyspepsia and stomach
troubles, sorea, alcers, nodes, tumorsQuite a crowd was present at tho and scrofulous swellines that have withJourea) ia the May apartments. A dance at Mehama Saturday evening and stood all other treatment yield to 'No.

Detroit, Mich. '1 wasm a general run-do-

condition, was very nervous and tired, had
backache and other troubles. I suffered for

several years, was not able to work at times
and tried doctor's medicine with no results.
I saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound advertised, and after taking it a short
time I was much better. I am still taking it
myself and giving it to my daughter, and am
glad to recommend Vegetable Compound at
anytime." Mrs.M.EHunt, J Davison Ave.

ftronp of intimate friends of the bride-lee- t

have bee asked for the occasion. seemed to have a good time. 40."
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Merrill will leave Sold by Schaefers drng store.Tho bostem will be assisted by Miss

flonovieve Butterfield and Mrs. Georgo
W. Hiirron, On Wednesday Miss Haines
Will share honors with Mrs. Harold

wGets-It- M Peels Your
Corns Right Offlames (Dorothea Wagner 1t an in

. formal tea. for which Mi Grace Mac Two Drop WU1 Do It Without Fusskenzie and Mta Jessie Mclean will he Or Trouble. Never Fail
Co-L- x eudr aa las.J a f i

bllt-na- started 1 laMNUt !

vmu 1mm voub aaa o4 JlJa4.' i
Lax ( a tniooai. xjmfo,vv 0.

kknsteses. On Saturday evening Mrs. Thero's only ono way to get rid ofM. A. Newell will entertain about 30 a corn, and that is to peel it off asyming peopre at an informal dancing yeu would a oanana sKin. There isiiarty at her home in Irvlngton, honor
ing Miss IFaines and her fiance Joseph ouly one corn remover in all the

world that docs it that way, and thatI. McAllister of Salem, whoso marriage
will be an event of the near future.

'Portland Journal.

Mrs. Ralph White will entertain the
members of her senior dancing class
with an informal dance Wednesday
evening at Ootillion hall. These affnirs

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a' bit and FreexoM

costs only a few canto. .
re always pleasurable and well attend

k. . t L ..aiA..lltH. . V. .......
ing of Mrs. White' dancing academy
for the season is 'being welcomed 'by a w I

, Aon oi iuem tolK, DaintyThe day's program at the annual eon
Tentioa of the Oregon federation of

Tasra's N Cera "Cete-H- " Will N 'Crt.'
is "Oots-It.- " It is because of this

"aaaaatsaMKB3agMSMssaaaaaaaaaa''i

women' cltrtut, being held in Corval-li- a

this week, ia a follows;
8 t 9 a 'dock rect ration of delo-Rate-

9, call to order, invocation, Rev.
J. K. Snyder; 9:10, community sing,
BV. 1). V. Poling leader. Mi, Helen
I'eling piaautt; 9:110, report f eoinmrt-te- a

on rules, Mrs. tjolomon Hart; 9:23,

(iold aa tw aatea ao ihia that it Grandma Used Sage

The) aacret l beauty wliich
women krvsrw amongst them-elv- ca

fie. aWra all, in a
clear, freah arw) dainty akin.

Soul Xjsb Faoo Powder ia
agreaaak to all complexion

it ia so pure, ao fine and
so fragrant. -
Meyar Brvi&ara Drag Co.

wauld tak 22,000 kaves to produce
a piUs aa iwi tiei. . Tea To Darken Hair

report of officers: 9:5 report of A aaw iavmtian is a lecfc ita a

fact that "Gets It" is today the big-
gest seller among corn removers on
this planet. H means the ond of 'corn
fiddling. ' For hard corns, soft corns,
very old corns, young corns, corns be-
tween th tees and calluses, it means
a quick, certain finish. "Gets It" is
applied in 3 or 3 seconds. All you need
is 8 or 3 drops, A pasy to do as sign-
ing your name. It does away forever
with tape, plasters, knndugos, knives,
corn diiigers, seissors, files and blood

oaa Baae up a mlxtnr of Sage Teaphono fraph atlitimout irtlieh aiuiouae- -

for use. This is the old time recipe
improved by the addition of ether in-

gredients.
, While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
s:nful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Compound,
no one ean tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly, Yoa jnat dampen
a srronirp or imft. Ihrnsti with .it and

standing committees; 10:30, fraternal
greeting; 10:40, report of credential
committee; 10:50, resolutions; 11:15,
humane education in our school. Mrs.

ana smpnar m onng DacK color,
gloss and youULfnlneas

Common garden sage brewed into a
heary tea with sulphur added will
torn gray, streaked and faded Ui
beautifully dark and lnluraanf. Just
a few applications will prove a reveta-tio- a

if yoivr kair is faded, streaked
Or STSr. MiliiKT tKe Soito T. c.l

bringing raaors. Ease your eorn pains Wta your finger! Tou caa lift off
draw this through your hair, taking on

The Baaty
if The Lily

can be your. Its
wonderfully pure.

oe corn rree at last.
Gets It",, tho only uro, guaran-

teed, money back corn remover, eoets

ny hard eorn, soft eorn, or eorn be-

tween the toes, and the hard akia
bottom of feet. rphur recipe at home, though, ie trou- -

smaii 8t ran a at a time; Dy morning
all gray bails have disappeared, and,
after another application or two, your
.hair .becomes Wautifully dark, glossy,
stft and luxuriant. (Adv)

A tiny bottle af 'reeon,, costs soft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all
blemishe. will be eon.

an easier way as to get a
ibottle of Wyeth'a Sage and Sulhnrlittle at any drug (tore; apply a fw

but a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd
by R. Lawrence Co, Chicago, III

Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world' best eorn remedy by J. V.
-- erry, D. J. Fry, Wm. .Neimeyer.

vTMnMninu bt, any nrng store all readydrops upon the eorn or callus. Inatant- - j
lv it ston kurtinir then shortlv TOU

parable to the perfect

6ft that bothersome eorn or eallus rurht beauty of your skin a
complextoplf yoa will

off, root and' alt, without ono fcit of J
BBmanamaaawsBaal aaaafnwB

pain or aorvaeaa. Trutyl no aanftng! ' Doctor Issues Warning and Tells
How To Stop Tobacco Habit

W. Sw anion, Portland; 11:40, an-
nouncements; 12, ndjouriuneht; lunch-a-

and reports of club presidents, Pre
I'yteriaa caurtsh.

8 o'clock, eall to order; soprano solo.
Miss Juaaita Chancy, Mrs. E. N. Hr

ey pianist; 3:10, Americanization,
Mr. Alwta 8. McMurph.v; 8:30,
44 With the nurse overseas," Miss Ann
Bchncidor; 8:50, "Vocational
ion," Kewtoa Van Dalsen, state

vacations! education; 3:20,
education," Miss Hammond,

secretarr Portland Woolen
snilla; 3:50. "ttild "welfare. Dr. B. W.
1H Busk, chairman state child welfare
nmmiea'nt adjournment; 6, presidents

dinner, Julian hotel.
8 e'elnek, call to Order; invocation,

IRav. O. Gates; community sing, Dr.
!. V. Poling reader; "The scholarship
Joan fund ils inception, scope and be-
neficence," Mrs. 'Frederick Kggert; ra-it- l.

O. A. C. schonl of music, assisted
l Miss Norma Olson, dramatic reader.

Mrs. William Boot will he gracious
iestess at a meeting of the Bridge
3ancheca clu tomorrow afternoon.

A wedding of interest to former
Oregon Agricultural college students'

KeW York; Trr. rn nnr Trtwm n 9
John Ho&kinii Hnenitj! a. 1

Eat it every meal
o ff you wish.
It will do you good.

We're speaking of

l . ....... f o . x H Ul
ipftea asked if I know anything to stop
im? iwrcu nDii ana i always recom- -

. 7 a, H'V y toilwith great sueeesw. Xieotol eontaias no
habit forming drugs, is absolutely harm
less and produces astonishing results in

ANNOUNECMENT
To the People of Polk and Marion Counties.

We are opening prodoe market and will be prepared to parenas
all kinds of produce.

This will give the people one of th greatest opportunity for sell-
ing and buying, ear place will be ia operation at ante.

We are already now for Poultry, Veal, Pork, Hides, Pelts, Wool;
Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Hay, ete.

We are connected with aa eastern firm aad are prepared to pay tka
highest price.

GiT ns a trial and you will be eonv tared
A market price will be published ia th Daily Capital Jomraal so

yon niny know every day the latcat quotation.
Our plaee ia loeatrd at Stt Terry street ia rear of tka American

Automobile Oarage, Temporary I'hon 399.

BEN. MORRIS, Manager.

- If you want to free yourself from to-

bacco go to any drug store and ask for
-i- cotol tablets. Take one tablet after
each meal and in-- a short time yon will
have no desire for tobacco tie crav-
ing wiH have left you. With the nico-
tine poisoning out of your system your
general helath will quickly improve.

Note: When asked about Nieotol tab-
lets, one of our leading druggists said:
"It i truly a wonderful remedy for
the tobacco habit away ahead of any-
thing we have ever sold before. We are
authorized by the manufacturers to d

the money to every dissatisfied
customer and we would not permit tho

e of our name unless the remedy
unusual merit." "icotoV is sold

in t HI v .:. ; nvr

fiiapeKuts
BRIGGS AUTO WOO WAW Atttckned

Caet Aaywiert Any Ant.
BRIGCS k Mm. CO, kc, Vutfxtum

a venr short time .The use-- of tobaceo
yaps the vitality, vim, vigor and ambi-
tion of the slave hwo is enthralled by
its seductive effect It undermines thehealth and leave the victim an easy
Prey to general debility, throat and
lung troubles, nervousness, insomnia,
heart trouble, kidney trouble, headache,
tongae and lip rancor and even blind
aes. Physicians the world ever often
traee the start of the aftove diseases
Wd ansa- - eUrr aKetie peVcaja.

the delicious

iddkrltxid
, t il 1a, - t a

took, place ia mllag last week when
Visa Dorothy Child of Independence
and Jack Hakia were married at the
nooao of the latter' parents. Both, are
papular young members of Polk eoun-t- j

soatal circle aad weU know at the

M HnrtVn. Am. TmUmL

kuarantee by all up to date kng--

imi luciuuing u, j. try.


